
WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
• 11:00 a.m.: Sanctuary: Todd Leonard picks up again with 

sermonic series, “Love Revolution: The Jesus Manifesto.”
• 
AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
• 5:00 p.m.: Sanctuary, Second Saturday Series, Organ 

Recital with Kemp L. Smeal
• 5:30 p.m.: Youth Thanksgiving @ the Kims’ house
• 6:30 p.m.: Courtyard Campfire

TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:00-11 a.m.: Communitas JumpStart Center
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion, and Support Groups:

  Chapel–“Oneness in Christ” Bible study group (traditional Sabbath School lesson).
  Fellowship Hall, North–Grace Center book discussion: “Original Blessing: Putting Sin In Its 
            Rightful Place” by Danielle Shroyer

        Room 4–The Living Project Support Group
        Multipurpose Room–“Guiding Families of LGBT+ Loved Ones”: postponed till 2019

CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
 •  New schedule! More info in announcements section.
 •  11:00 a.m.: Praise Time in the Lower Level Multipurpose Room
 •  11:15 a.m.: Age-Appropriate worship experiences in the following classrooms:

Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2        Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1   
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3        Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4 

OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship with Pastor Lemar in the Open Door Lounge
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We welcome you as you worship with us today. Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage 
you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the service! Please also feel free to contact any of our 
pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.

Prelude                      “For God, my soul in silence waits”                   Raymond Haan 
                                                  Sean O’Neal, organ                         

Call to Worship                            “Bless our God, O people,                         Todd Leonard
let the sound of God’s praise be heard,

who has kept us among the land of the living,
                                                     and has not let our feet slip.”                                —Ps. 66:8, 9

Opening Hymn                 “Praise the Lord, His Glories Show”                         No. 25

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation                                        Mike Quishenberry
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response                                                                                                                 (No. 679)
God be in my head, and in my thinking. God be in my eyes, and in my looking.

God be in my mouth, and in my speaking. Oh, God be in my heart, and in my understanding.

Anthem                                            “Open My Eyes”                                      K. Lee Scott

Scripture Reading                         Mark 10:13-16                                       Ken Webber
People were bringing little children to Jesus for him to place his hands on them, but the 
disciples rebuked them. When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He said to them, “Let 
the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to 
such as these. Truly I tell you, anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little 
child will never enter it.” And he took the children in his arms, placed his hands on them 
and blessed them.

Anthem                                              “As the Deer”                       arr. Douglas E. Wagner 

Sermon                            “Love RevoLution: Obstacle Removal”                  Todd Leonard

Gifts of the Congregation & Call to Offering                                             Mike Kim
    
Offertory                             “Walk Together, Children”                      arr. Moses Hogan

Clarissa Shan, soprano
(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

SatuRday WoRShip – 11:00 a.m.(please silence your electronic devices)



Hymn of Response                        “Welcoming God”        Carolyn Winfrey Gillette, 1998               
Tune: aSSuRance (No. 462)

     (1) Children are welcome, Christ said one day, when the disciples just urged them away.
     Children are welcome at Jesus’ knee: God’s own examples for ministry.
     Welcoming God, you open the Way; even the smallest worship and pray,
     Singing with faith and serving you well, your life to know and good news to tell.

     (2) Women are welcome, as are the men; through God’s own Spirit, we’re partners again.
     Partners as prophets, ministers, too: No more divided — made one in you.
     Welcoming God, you open the way; those once divided join now to pray,
     Serving at Table, preaching your Word, so that your love for all will be heard.

     (3) Outcasts are welcome; sinners are, too, eating with Jesus and being made new:
     Some like Zacchaeus turned right around; wounded and poor ones felt peace profound.
     God of great love, you stand at the door, welcoming people outcast and poor.
     So you forgive and call us to be filled with the joy of your jubilee.

     (4) So may we welcome into our pew all who in Jesus are being made new —
     All those who seek him, wanting to know, wanting to love him, wanting to grow.
     Welcoming God, you stand at our door, as someone different, outcast or poor.
     With longing eyes, Lord Jesus, you search. May we all welcome you in your church.

Benediction (Please be seated after the benediction)                                             Todd Leonard

Choral Response              “Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing”          

Postlude                             “Postlude on a Ground”                             Herbert Murrill

t
Deacon of the Day: Ronald Matusea



Keep Up With City Church!
• Check out our new November copy of Intersections, our monthly  
magazine, available around campus
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: 
GlendaleCityChurch.org 
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

• Download our App at your App Store: Glendale City Church
All are welcome — whoever you are, whatever your journey or background. God excludes no one, and neither do we.

Announcements And upcoming events:
• Today’s flowers are given by Judson Ravi in recognition and appreciation of Harold and Eleanor 
Fanselau, and Annemarie Fanselau with her children Tavin and Brynne.
• On this Veterans Day weekend we remember and honor all those who gave their lives for our 
country.
• We also grieve with the families of those whose lives were lost in the Thousand Oaks mass 
shooting on Wednesday night.
• Please keep residents and members affected by the Camp Fire (Paradise) and Ventura/L.A. 

County fires in your prayers!

• Holiday Thanksgiving Food Drive: 
Please remember Meridyth MacDonald’s 
LunchBunch.org food drive (see ad here 
for items needed this year)!

• Cultural, Educational & Religious 
Tours reminder: Registration and deposit 
deadlines for the Egypt, Spain & Morocco, 
and “Exodus” tours is November 15! 
For further information, see the latest 
Intersections or email drcjorgeramirez@
gmail.com

• New City Kids Worship Schedule!  City 
Kids now kicks off at 11:00 a.m. in the 
lower level Multipurpose Room. Parents 
can check in their children beginning at 
10:45 a.m. At 11:00, your kids will engage 
with Pastor Mike and the City Kids Team in 
song and story. Then at 11:15, they’ll break 
out into different age-appropriate worship 
options with their friends. Parents can 
then pick their kids up at their classrooms 
immediately following the conclusion of 
worship.

• Next Saturday, November 17: 
11:00 a.m. Thanksgiving worship service 
with Pastor Todd.


